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A SCALE FOR PREDICTINGPOSTOPERATIVE SEPTICCOMPLICATIONS AT ACUTEPERITONITIS
Abstract. The results of retrospective analysis of treatment outcome of169 patients with acute surgical pathology of abdominal organscomplicated by various forms of peritonitis, 79 of whom developedpostoperative complications, are presented. The dependence ofoccurrence and severity of complications on the nature of theunderlying disease, clinical manifestations of peritonitis beforesurgery, anthropometric data research, laboratory methods, Man-nheim peritonitis index parameters, comorbidity class, age werestudied, using the analysis of variance. As a result, a scale accordingto which the prediction of complications is conducted in two stages,was developed. Before the surgery, we estimate the previous riskaccording to the nature of the underlying disease, clinical manifes-tations of peritonitis, comorbidity class.According to identified changes, the final estimation due to thenature of the underlying disease, Mannheim peritonitis indexparameters, comorbidity class, stab neutrophil leukocytes number,use of programmed peritoneal cavity sanations is being made duringthe operation. These indicators provided a certain number of points.Due to these points, patients were referred to several groups: normalgroup (less than 18), increased (18-25), medium (26-34) and high(more than 35) the risk of complications. This distinction makes itpossible to apply the necessary preventive measures at all stages oftreatment, since preoperative preparation.
Key words: acute peritonitis, postope-rative complications, prognosis.
IntroductionAn important component of the treatment ofacute peritonitis is the ability to prognose adequatelythe possibility of postoperative complications , whichallows to use appropriate preventive measures [2, 4,7]. For the case, mentioned above, numerous me-thods, based on the account of various parameters[1, 7, 8, 9], have been developed. But none of them isfully accepted, due to several reasons, including alarge number of parameters that determine thecomplexity of use, low informative methods based ona small number of criteria, etc. As a result,APACHE, SAPS, SOFA and other scales [8, 9]which allow to estimate the severity of the patientsand possibility of death are suggested for predictingthe effects of treatment. Mannheim peritonitis index(MPI) [5] is acknowledged in many countries, but itsonly function is determination of the peritonitis seve-rity. It is clear, that with the increasing of peritonitisseverity and the patients condition, the probability ofpostoperative complications increases, but the abovementioned methods do not allow to differentiate therisk of separate postoperative complications. Weshould notice that the vast majority of prognostic sca-les allow to determine postoperative complications
risk only after the operation. This reasons the limit ofthe applicability of preventive measures during thepreoperative preparation. So, the question of infor-mative prognostic scale development is important.
The aim of the studyTo develop an informative scale for postoperativecomplications prediction.
Material and methodsThe retrospective analysis of treatment conse-quences the of 169 patients with acute surgical pa-thology, complicated by various forms of peritonitis,aged 17 to 84 years was conducted. Male-98, female- 71 were chosen. Among them there were 51 casesof acute appendicitis, 26 - acute intestinal obstruction(non malignant), 23 - gastroduodenal ulcer perfo-rations, 16 - strangulated hernia, 13 - acute cholecys-titis and colon cancer, complicated by intestinal obst-ruction, 4 - obstetrical and gynecological pathology, 3- perforation and injuries of the small intestine, 2 -acute pancreatitis and postoperative peritonitis and 2cases of other pathology. 45 patients were diagnosedwith local peritonitis, 53-with diffuse, 57 with poured,13 with total. 79 patients had postoperative comp-A.F. Grynchuk, F.V. Grynchuk, I.Iu. Polianskiy, 2016
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lications, including 24 cases of inflammation andwound suppuration, 5 - eventerations, 14 - intra-abdominal abscesses and infiltrates, 18 - of intestinalsuture failure, 18 - continious peritonitis. Death oc-curred in 39 patients. 123 patients were diagnosedwith comorbidities.The clinical and anthropometric data, laboratorymethods, MPI parameters, comorbidity class (CC)[7], age were analysed. The factor impact was stu-died, using the variance analysis. The clinical mani-festations of peritonitis before the operations wereevaluated in points: local peritonitis - 2 diffuse - 4,diffuse or general - 6 points. To create the possibilityof mathematical presence and severity of comp-lications processing was evaluated as follows: 0 - noPOC, 1 - inflammatory wound complications 2 -wound suppuration and eventration, 3 - bordered int-ra-abdominal complications, 4 - suture leakage anddiffuse peritonitis, 5 - total peritonitis with systemiccomplications, that lead to death. Numerical charac-teristics of surgical diseases were conferred accor-ding to the univariate variance analysis results.
Discussion of the studyA scale, under which POC forecasting was car-
ried out in two stages, was developed by us. In thefirst phase, before the operation, the scale includedthe following parameters: the nature of the underlyingdisease and peritonitis, parameters of the comorbidityclass (Table 1). The results of variance analysis(Table 2) confirmed the statistically significant depen-dence of the POC from the indicators that were sel-ected for prediction. It is significant, that the invo-lvement of the indicators analysis which are widelyused to predict (age, leukocyte count, urea, crea-tinine, etc.) [1, 4], no statistically significant depen-dence of POC parameters dispersion on the complexof the determined factors was found. This causedthe usage opportunity of the factors, just listed intable 1.According to the amount of points, determinedaccording to the scale, patients previously divided intoseveral groups: normal (2-4 points), increased (5.7points), medium (8-9 points) and high (more than 10points) POC risk (Fig. 1). Such allocation of riskgroups allows to use the necessary POC preventionmeasures at the stage of preoperative preparation.The final risk determination is made, based on thedata of intraoperative revision and laboratory tests.The clinical and laboratory parameters analysis sho-
Таble 1A scale for postoperative septic complications of acute peritonitis predicting
Criteria Points 
Acute appendicitis, acute cholecystitis simple, gynecological pathology, intestinal obstruction (non-tumor) without necrosis. 1 Intestinal obstruction (non-tumor) with necrosis, acute destructive cholecystitis, perforation of gastroduodenal ulcers, small intestine, stomach cancer, acute peptic ulcer bleeding, obstetrical pathology. 
2 
Abdominal trauma, tumor obstruction of the colon, Crohn's disease, acute pancreatitis, mesenteric thrombosis, postoperative peritonitis. 3 Local peritonitis 2 Diffuse peritonitis 4 Total peritonitis 6 No class 0 Comorbidity class 0 0 Comorbidity class 1 1 Comorbidity class 2 2 Comorbidity class 3 3  Таble 2Results of the impact of certain factors on the development of postoperative complicationsin studied patients variance analysis
Source Sum of Squares  Df Mean Square F-Ratio P-Value CC 27,38 3 9,14 4,79 0,003 Peritonitis 18,31 2 9,16 4,81 0,009 Main diagnosis 69,73 18 3,87 2,03 0,011 Residual 76,14 45 1,90 - - Total (corrected) 497,76 168 - - -  
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Fig. 1 Means and 95,0 Percent Scheffe Intervalswed that POC parameters dispersion is statisticallysignificantly explained by the insertion of the data,presented in table 3. Based on the conducted ana-lysis, a specified scale is created for the second pha-se prediction (tab. 4).The programmed peritonealcavity sanation indicators were extra included, as therepeated surgery increases the POC risk [3].Risk groups differentiation is conducted as fol-lows: less than 18 points - normal, 18-25 points -
increased (primarily wound complications), 26-34points - average (abscesses, infiltrates, diffuse peri-tonitis, suture failure), more than 35 points - high risk( severe peritonitis, sepsis), what was confirmed bythe results of the univariate variance analysis (Fig. 2).The allocation of a particular patient to a specificgroup allows to use reasonably necessary preventivemeasures during surgery and in the postoperativeperiod. Таble 3Results of the impact of certain factors on the development of postoperative complications instudied patients variance analysis
Source Sum of Squares  Df Mean Square F-Ratio P-Value CC 27,06 3 9,09 8,00 0,0001 Peritonitis 91,96 28 3,28 2,91 0,000 Stab neutrophils 86,69 2 38,46 38,46 0,000 Main diagnosis 4,24 2 1,88 1,88 0,156 Residual 49,87 33 1,12 - - Total (corrected) 497,76 168 - - -  Таble 4A scale for preoperative complications predictingCriteria Points Characteristics of surgical pathology Due to table 1 Characteristics peritonitis MPI Characteristics of the concominent disease Due to table 1 Content of the stab neutrophils (%)  less than 3 or more than 37 3 26 - 36 2 4 - 25 0 The use of programmed sanation 2  
Fig. 2 Means and 95,0 Percent Scheffe Intervals
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Conclusions1.The proposed prognostic scale allows to allocatereasonably groups of normal, increased, medium andhigh risk of postoperative complications at acute peri-tonitis.2.Conducting the prediction in two phases - be-fore and during surgery, can differentially apply pre-ventive measures in the course of preoperative pre-paration, during the operation and in the postope-rative period treatment.
Prospects for further researchFurther research should be directed at reasonablepostoperative complications preventing methodsdevelopment.
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ШКАЛА ДЛЯ ПРОГНОЗУВАННЯ ГНІЙНО-СЕПТИЧНИХ ПІСЛЯОПЕРАЦІЙНИХ УСКЛАДНЕНЬПРИ ГОСТРОМУ ПЕРИТОНІТІ
А.Ф. Гринчук, Ф.В. Гринчук, І.Ю. Полянський
Резюме. Представлені результати ретроспективногоаналізу результатів лікування 169 хворих на гостру хірур-гічну патологію органів черевної порожнини, ускладненурізними формами перитоніту, у 79 з яких розвинулисьпісляопераційні ускладнення. За допомогою дисперсійногоаналізу вивчали залежність виникнення та тяжкості усклад-нень від характеру основного захворювання, клінічнихпроявів перитоніту до операції, даних антропометричнихдосліджень, лабораторних методів, параметрів Мангаймсь-кого перитонітного індексу, класу коморбідності, віку. Урезультаті розроблена шкала, згідно з якою прогнозування
ускладнень проводиться в два етапи. До операції оцінюєтьсяпопередній ризик з урахуванням характеру основногозахворювання, клінічних проявів перитоніту, класу поєд-наної патології. Під час операції, беручи до уваги виявленізміни, проводиться остаточна оцінка з урахуванням харак-теру основного захворювання, параметрів Мангаймськогоперитонітного індексу, класу коморбідності, кількостіпаличкоядерних нейтрофільних лейкоцитів, застосуваннязапрограмованих повторних санацій очеревинної порожнини.Названим показникам надана визначена кількість пунктів. Заїх сумою хворих відносять до груп звичайного (менше 18),збільшеного (18-25), середнього (26-34) і високого (більше35) ризику розвитку ускладнень. Таке розмежування даєзмогу застосовувати необхідні профілактичні заходи на всіхетапах лікування хворих, починаючи з передопераційноїпідготовки.Ключові слова: гострий перитоніт, післяопераційніускладнення, прогнозування.
ШКАЛА ДЛЯ ПРОГНОЗИРОВАНИЯ ГНОЙНО-СЕПТИЧЕСКИХ ПОСЛЕОПЕРАЦИОННЫХОСЛОЖНЕНИЙ ПРИ ОСТРОМ ПЕРИТОНИТЕ
А.Ф. Гринчук, Ф.В. Гринчук, В.Ю. Полянский
Резюме. Представлены результаты ретроспективногоанализа результатов лечения 169 больных с острой хирур-гической патологией органов брюшной полости, ослож-ненной различными формами перитонита, у 79 из которыхразвились послеоперационные осложнения. С помощьюдисперсионного анализа изучали зависимость возникновенияи тяжести осложнений от характера основного заболевания,клинических проявлений перитонита до операции, данныхантропометрических исследований, лабораторных методов,параметров Мангаймского перитонитного индекса, классасочетанной патологии, возраста. В результате разработанашкала, согласно которой прогнозирования осложненийосуществляется в два этапа. До операции оцениваетсяпредварительный риск с учетом характера основногозаболевания, клинических проявлений перитонита, классасочетанной патологии. Во время операции, с учетомвыявленных изменений, проводится окончательная оценка сучетом характера основного заболевания, параметровМангаймского перитонитного индекса, класса коморбид-ности, количества палочкоядерных нейтрофильных лейко-цитов, применения запрограммированных повторныхсанаций брюшинной полости. Названным показателямпредоставлено определенное количество пунктов. По ихсумме больных относят к группам обычного (менее 18),увеличенного (18-25), среднего (26-34) и высокого (более35) риска развития осложнений. Такое разграничениепозволяет применять необходимые профилактическиемероприятия на всех этапах лечения больных, начиная спредоперационной подготовки.Ключевые слова: острый перитонит, послеопера-ционные осложнения, прогнозирование.
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